Hello CNCC Community –

Welcome back to our continuing students and our new students joining CNCC – Congratulations and Welcome! We are excited you chose CNCC for your academic and career goals. It has been quite the ride since March until now - It’s August! Thank you for your patience and your questions as CNCC gets ready to start the 2020 Academic Year.

Countdown to the start of CNCC’s fall 2020 semester is underway! Many courses will start the week of August 24th and some have already started. I will be sending you information that will help you have a successful semester at CNCC. I don’t mean to overwhelm you with communication, but I think we can all agree – this is an unusual time and at least I sometimes find I need more information and repeated information given all that is happening.

Our goal is to continue to keep you updated with regular communications about fall 2020. Please continue to monitor the CNCC COVID Webpage, the CNCC Return to Campus Plan, and your student email for the latest updates. I am including some important updates in this email – please do not hesitate to reach out with questions!

FALL 2020 Important Information

- **COVID Response:** How is CNCC responding if a student or staff gets COVID-19? Please review [CNCC COVID Webpage](#) and [the CNCC Return to Campus Plan](#)
  - Please know we are here to support you, but part of that is you doing your part. You are asked to use the [CNCC Screening Form](#) if:
    1. You have received a presumptive positive or positive COVID-19 test.
    2. You have been exposed to someone with COVID-19.
    3. You are experiencing symptoms of COVID-19
    4. You are living in campus housing.

- **Class Schedules:** Please remember to check HOW your class will be offered for fall. Any class with a building, room number will have on-campus, in-person meetings. Hybrid, Virtual, Blended can be a combination of on-campus and online instruction depending on your choice of how to attend CNCC, and CCCOnline classes are the completely online classes. Please visit the [CNCC Fall 2020 Course Schedules](#) for more details on how fall courses will meet.

- **Face Coverings:** You must wear a face-covering if you come to either campus. Please review [the CNCC Return to Campus Plan](#) for more details.
  - If you do not have a face covering, we have a CNCC Spartan one for each of our students. The advising office in the Johnson Building is currently housing the CNCC masks for Rangely and I have masks in my office for Craig, so please stop by there to grab yours.
  - If you feel you cannot wear a mask/face covering, please contact CNCC’s Director of Student Success Caitlan More for help. [Moore, Caitlan](#) Office: (970) 675-3205 or visit our [Accessibility Page](#).

- **Student IDs**
  - If you do not currently have a CNCC ID and would like one, need one, or are scheduled for classes that will require you to have a school ID, please contact Grace Stewart or Carol Sharpe for assistance. [Stewart, Grace](#) (970) 675-3218 or Office: [Sharp, Carol](#) (970) 824-1101
  - CNCC Student IDs will also be made during New Student Orientations.

- **Financial Aid:** Have you done your FAFSA? Have you applied for housing?

- **Common Questions:** Have you registered for classes? You may have many questions and we are here to help. Here is the [Admissions Checklist](#) to help you stay on track.
AUGUST 17th until AUGUST 21st

Limited in-person services will be available at both CNCC campuses from 8 a.m. – 5 p.m. Monday – Friday. Advising has extended hours to 8:00 PM, so they are here late to help you get those classes scheduled. However – we are all still safer at home AND ALL CNCC services are available virtually, so we can still take care of you if you do not want to come to campus. If you do need to meet in person, please plan to make an appointment utilizing Navigate or call ahead (1-800-562-1105), as that will allow us to serve you best without additional waiting. You need to follow all safety guidelines to be on campus, so please review prior to your arrival.

Download the Navigate app in the Apple App Store or Google Play Store for on the go appointment scheduling and other resources.

The CNCC Bookstores has options including in-person, limited contact pick up and ship to home options.

Open Computer Labs will be available. Computers, printing internet access, Wi-Fi, and technology needs are all available on each campus for students and our communities.

Gateway Centers – Learning Services such as tutoring, GED, testing, ESL Classes, and other services from our Gateway Centers are available.

The Fitness Centers in Rangely and Craig are open so students can use those facilities. Please see their website for information. Trapper Fitness in Craig and the Recreation Center in Rangely

New Student Move-In: Welcome to or back to our beautiful campuses. If you are living on campus, you should have received your housing placement and move-in information. If you have not received that information, please contact our Campus Life Department or reach out to me directly.

Please Review:

Rangely Housing COVID Policies
Craig Housing COVID Policies
Assess your health before coming to campus

Student Orientations: As our new students get back we want to set them up for success, and make sure they know where things are, how to access and use their student portals, tutoring, D2L, and other important aspects to their college career. Returning students are also welcome to attend for refreshers.

Please RSVP for Orientation

Rangely Orientation Schedule
Craig Orientation Schedule

Fall 2020 Classes Start August 24th You as a CNCC Student will need to:

1. Wear a face mask
2. Assess your health prior to coming to campus
3. Review Return to Campus Plans

As school starts, more services will be available in person from 8 a.m. – 5 p.m. Monday-Friday. However – we are all still safer, at home AND ALL CNCC services are available virtually, so we can still take care of you if you do not want to come to campus. If you do need to meet in person, please plan to make an appointment utilizing Navigate or call ahead (1-800-562-1105), as that will allow us to serve you best without additional waiting.
Download the Navigate app in the Apple App Store or Google Play Store for on the go appointment scheduling and other resources. You need to follow all safety guidelines to be on campus, so please review prior to your arrival.

Thank you for helping us all stay safe so that we at CNCC may help you continue to make progress on your academic and career goals. Please know that we will keep you updated if our plans have to change for any reason. Please reach out if you have any questions or concerns.

Thank you CNCC Spartans,

John R Anderson MBA
Vice President of Student Affairs and the Craig Campus
Desk: (970)824-1110 OR Cell: (970)629-9401
He/Him/His